[Experimental study of autologous fibroblast cell transplantation in the treatment of vocal fold scar].
Objective:To study the change characteristics of vocal cords scar after the implantation of autologous fibroblast cells into the vocal cords. Method:Forty New Zealand rabbits were used for the production of vocal fold scar model by creating a unilateral vocal fold wounds, we take the skin tissues of each rabbits and cultured them via enzyme digestion method to obtain autologous fibroblast cells. The models were separated into the experimental group and the control group, the third generation fibroblast cells with CM DIL labeled were then injected into the surrounding area of the vocal fold scar in the experimental group, the survival situation of the injected cells were observed by fluorescence microscopy after 1 week, histological examination was performed after 1 months to observe the morphological changes of vocal fold scar tissues, RT-PCR method was used to measure the expression variation of typeⅠcollagen and type Ⅲ collagen in the vocal cords and the normal vocal cords, respectively. Result:After 1 week of autologous fibroblast transplantation into the vocal folds, the fluorescence labeled cells were observed.1 month after transplantation, the collagen protein in the vocal fold scar tissues was similar to that in the normal vocal folds，the expression of typeⅠcollagen and type Ⅲ collagen in vocal fold scars is similar to those in the normal vocal folds. Conclusion:Autologous fibroblast migration into the vocal cords can survive well inside the vocal cords, and the vocal scar can be recovered to normal vocal cord structure after transplantation of autologous fibroblast cells.